On account of this its function, the root which connects the inferior cervical ganglion in the rabbit with There is now a general concurrence amongst observers that the effect of digitalis and digitalin on the action of the heart is first a slowing of its contractions, then an acceleration, and finally again a slowing, terminating in arrest of its action if the dose be a sufficiently large one; and if the heart of a frog be exposed and watched while under the isfluence of the drug, digitalin will be seen to increase the contractility of its muscular fibres at first, then to render their contractions irregulars and finally to confer upon them a peculiar rigidity. Along with these phenomena is observed the increased blood-pressure in the arteries, which we have already considered, and which persists during the first and second stages of the effect on the heart, but gives way to diminution in the blood-pressure in the last stage when the heart's contractions again become slow and are irregular.
1. We will consider first the stage of primary slowing. Is this slowing due to a direct action of digitalis on the muscular fibres of the heart, or on the numerous ganglia situated in its substancc, but chiefly in the neighbourhood of the auriculo-ventricular openings ? Is it due to an action on the " accelerator" nerves which pass to it through the lower cervical ganglia, or to direct stimulation of the pneumogastrics whose function it is to slow the heart's action ; or is it one of the results of the increased tension in the arterial system, which we have already considered ?
That it is partly at least the result of excitation of the vagus there seems to be no doubt; but this excitation may be caused either by a direct stimulation of the vagus as one of the actions of digitalis, or it may be caused by the stimulation of the vagus centre as the consequence of the increased pressure of blood within the cranium, or partly also of the increased endo-cardial pressure on the vagus-ends in the heart itself. The proof that it does take place through the vagus is an exceedingly beautiful and ingenious one. You know that if the peripheral end of the divided vngus be stimulated by electricity, the heart is at first slowed, and if the stimulation be sufficiently powerful it will be arrested in diastole (and the cause of the slowing is lengthening of the period of the diastole, not of the systole as Marey supposed). But if the animal be previously brought under the influence of belladonna, excitation of the divided vagus has no effect in slowing the heart's pulsations. Belladonna paralyses the end-organs of the vagus in the heart, so that its inhibitory function becomes annihilated. Belladonna stops the transmission of the influence of pneumogastric excitation to the heart, by destroying the function of the organs whereby that influence is applied to the heart. Now Ackermann has shown that if the vagi be first paralysed by atropia, digitalin no longer slows the heart; clearly proving that this first slowing of the heart's action under digitalin is the consequence of stimulation of the vagi nerves.
Still the question remains unanswered, does this stimulation result from a direct action of digitalin on the vagus roots, or is it the effect of increased blood-pressure on the medulla oblongata within the cranium ?
The effect of increased blood-pressure in causing slowing of the heart's action is well established. Now, if the slowing of the pulse were due to a special action of digitalin on the roots of the vagi, it ought to continue, although the blood-pressure falls under the influence of the nitrite of amyl, but if it were due to stimulation of these roots as the result of high pressure simply, as in the expert ment of compressing the rabbit's aorta with the thumb, it ought to disappear when the high blood-pressure is reduced by nitrite of amyl, just as it did when the thumb was removed from the animal's aorta. And this was what these experimenters found to be the case. Whenever the blood-pressure fell after the inhalation of nitrite of amyl, the pulse became quick. The legitimate conclusion to be drawn from this observation is that the primary slowing of the pulse under the influence of digitalin is caused, partly at least, sigiply by the high blood-pressure stimulating the vagus roots, and is not due entirely to the specific action of digitalin on them, as some have maintained.
We may accordingly assert that the 'primary slowing of the heart's action under the influence of digitalis is caused by stimulation of the intracranial origins of the pneumogastric nerves, and is due, in part at least) simply to increased bloodpressure.
2. After this primary slowing of the heart's action has lasted for some time it is gradually succeeded by acceleration, so that in this second stage of digitalis poisoning the heart beats more rapidly than in health. This is due in great part to exhaustion of the pueumogastric nerves, under the continued stimulation of their central origins by the high blood-pressure or by the digitalin itself. I mentioned to you that stimulation of the vagus by electricity or in any other way causes prolongation of the heart's diastole and slowing of the heart's action; but if the stimulation be continued for some But that the acceleration of the heart's action is also due partly to a stimulating action of digitalis on the " accelerator" nerves, is rendered more than probable, by the observation of Ackermann that it takes place when the influence of the vagi h'is been previously removed by belladonna ; for after the peripheral terminations of the vagi in the heart have been paralysed by atropia, the injection of digitalin is followed by acceleration of the pulse. This indicates a stimulating action of digitalin on the accelerating nerves. It is not improbable that it is caused also in part by the action of digitalis on the muscular fibres of the ventricular walls themselves. During this second stage of poisoning with digitalis the high blood-pressure is maintained as the effect of continued spasm of the arterioles.* 3-Thirdly, after the acceleration has lasted for some time, it gradually gives way to a second slowing. This seems to have been first accurately observed by Vulpian in 1853. If the heart of a narcotised frog be exposed after the injection of digitalin, the heart's action will be observed to become peristaltic, that is to say, different parts of the ventricle contract and dilate at different times, and the blood is driven from one part of the ventricle to another, forming pouches or protrusions at the relaxed portions. After these changes have been observed for some time the dilatation of the ventricle appears to become more and more difficult under the increasing rigidity of the muscular fibres, and at last it remains contracted, white, and empty. This is accompanied by slowing of the pulse and falling of the arterial tension.
The slowing of the pulse is not due to stimulation of the vagi, for they remain paralysed in this stage as well as in the second, and it is believed to be due to the direct action of digitalis on the muscular fibres themselves. The fall of bloodpressure is caused by the ventricle never fully dilating and never throwing its proper quantity of blood into the arterie?.
There is no evidence that the spasm of the arterioles becomes relaxed in this stage, and the low blood-pressure is due simply to non-distension of the arteries by the small quantity of blood which the left ventricle empties into them.
It is more than probable that digitalis increases the contractility of the muscular fibres of the heart in the first and second stages of its action as well, although this effect is les9 evident than in the third stage, being masked by the slowing of the heart in the ono and its acceleration in the other. sudden difficulty occurs in the effort of the heart to carry on the circulation, most frequently probably when its action beconies embarrassed by exceptionally high endo-cardial bloodpressure from obstructed circulation, that the intelligence of the heart's distress is telegraphed to the medulla oblongata through this nerve, whereupon the medulla immediately sends messages in all directions by the vaso-inhibitory nerves to dilate the systemic arteries, and thus to lower the bloodpressure and so relieve the heart's embarrassment. The heart, in fact, is relieved " by bleeding the individual into his own blood vessels." If, on the other hand, the dangers of overdistension of the arterioles arise as in the experiment of obstructing the rabbit's aorta with the thumb, or from any other Cause, they literally knock at the door of the great central telegraph office, the medulla oblongata, and say that they are suffering from over-distension, and that unless they are relieved aPoplexy or some other mischief will result. From the Medulla a message is immediately sent by the inferior branch of the vagus to the perhaps powerfully acting heart to work *Uore slowly. The heart's action is slowed, the arterioles are Siven time to empty themselves, and the danger is passed.
Arrangements so wonderfully designed seem to nrgue an origin higher thau a mere fortuitous aggregation of molecules. |
